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Freeview'"certified
DVBcompliant
Video:/PbPr& Compositeoutputs
Audio:RCA,SPDIK
guide
Freeview'"
B-dayprogramming
feature'
Regionalisation
Max.1000channels
capable
Widescreen
Enabledfor InteractiveTV
Easyinstallation
andSetup

I
COOP'S COMMENT
Back on February28th I completedmy
last proof read of "C-Band Pioneers",a
new 224 page book which is being
MONTHLY
distributed
for the firsttime at SBE2007in
Atlanta as you read these words. I am
thereandjoining300 C-Bandpioneersfor
is published12 times
a perhapslast-evergatheringof the people
eachyear (on or aboutthe
who made all that you now enjoy with
15th of eachmonth)by Far satellitepossible."C-BandRemembered"
North Cablevision,Ltd.
consists of several dozen "personaf
This publicationis
memoirs"by suchnotablesas MarkLong,
dedicatedto the premise
Clyde Washburn,Mike Kohl and many
that as we enter the 21st
April15, 2&17
morecoveringthat oncegloriousperiodin
century,ancient20th
satellitehistorywhen there were no limits,
centurynotions
onlynewlandsto conquer.I enjoyedcollecting
theirindividualstories
and makingtheminto
concerningbordersand
a bookandonlyregretthatmoreof the 1970-1980
era pioneersdid notparticipate
withtheir
boundariesno longer
ownsubmissions.
Perhaps
there
will
be
a
second
edition.
define a person'shorizon.
A pioneer,accordingto mediamogulTedTurnerto me in a lightheartedconversation
25
In the air, all aroundyou,
years ago, is, "Sorneonewith anows stickingout of fheir ass." Interpretation?ln
or
so
are microwavesignals
America,pioneering
familiesmovedwestintolndianterritoryand the lndiansrespondedby
carryingmessagesof
burning
their
homesteads
and scalpingtheirwivesand children.And leavingcorpseslaying
entertainment,information
aroundthe burningcabinswitharrowsstuckin theirass.Turnerwas a pioneer,as "C-band
and education.These
Remembered"
clearlyillustrates.Me too.
messagesare availableto
planof RupertMurdoch,"pioneering
Underthe worlddomination
is dead"- it is no longer
anyonewilling to install
possible
practical
or
to
extend
C
or
Ku
band
coverage
beyond
those
magic map-drawn
appropriatereceiving
lineswhereboresightcoverageexists.lf the technology
doesn'tget you,the copyrightlaws
equipmentand,where
applicable,paya monthly will.
"C-BandRemembered"
or annualfee to receive
chopsthat theoryup into tiny digestiblebites- it is filledwith
the contentof these
memoirstoriesof peoplewho built13mdishesin Ecuadorand 15mdishesin Koreato tap
messagesin the privacyof
into "out of boresightcoverage"from NorthAmericansatellites.My 1980era friendMike
their own home. Welcome Kohl,livingin Wisconsin,
will be on a RussianAeroflotflightto far northernSiberiawhen
to the 21st century- a
you read thesewords.As our June issuewill report,Mike has found NorthAmerican
world withoutborders.a
C-bandsignalsfar-farbeyondboresightat a goldminingcampwheremoneyis no objectworld without
theywantAmericanfV! Mike,indirectly,
is responsible
for the contentof thisissue.Another
boundaries.
pioneerwho livesnot in Wisconsinbut ratherin Liberia(westAfricafor the mapilliterate)
is
ourfrontcoverandfirstfeaturereportexampleof whypioneering
is hardlydead.
Antennas.Nothinghappensif thereis no or inadequate
signaltransfenedfromthe "skf
to the LNB(fl.That is the job of the reflectorsurfaceplusthe feed- and the qualityof the
LNB portion.With the gradualfailure(decline)of C-Bandinterestworld-wide,reasonably
- what remainsare poorlydesigned,
pricedC-bandreflectorshave simplydisappeared
structurally
floppy,screenmeshantennasstampedout by second-rate
shopsin Southeast
Asia.lf the C-bandantennasof size (anythinglargerthan 2m) are "floppy"and therefore
incapableof producingmaximisedgain/signal
capture,largerKu bandantennasare about
three times worse. Firms offering3m Ku band antennas,includingnotablestateside
suppli'ers,
are no longercapableof providing
a qualityclosertolerancedish- unlessyouare
willingto go to Andrewor SA and spendupwardsof US$7,000per antenna.Whichbrings
us to thismonth'sfeaturereport.
BassamNaderof Monrovia,
Liberia(ElectroShack,lnc.,PO Box569)is out of the same
mouldthat saw Bob Behar,Bob Luly, Doug Dehnertand other decades-agopioneers
rangingworld-wide
to installdishesof sizeand qualitywhereno AmericanTV signalshad
ever beforebeenreceived.Wisconsin'sMike Kohlconnectedus with Bassam- they are
two of the remaining
smallcadreof peoplewho knowthat if the antennais big enough,and
good enough,there are no borders,no boundaries,no "edge of boresighf'map lines,
Bassam'sreportprovesonce againthat good engineering,
exemplaryskills,and a full
dedicationto 'makingit work'will stillbringresults.Thereare afwayssignalsthere,as our
testswitha7.2m C-bandantennaat SaIFACTS
havereprovenrecently(SF#151).Go for it!

SatFACTS

ln Volume13 r Number152
-p.7; Hamiltontobile HomeShodsatellite(BonnerMartin)
European
Ku-W5,000km
beyond
boresight
-p. 15; Cowboys are back -p. 20; The Mod Shop Court Decision -p. 29

Deoartnents
-p.2;Hardware/Equipment
Programmer/Programming
Update-p. 4; SaIFACTSDigitalWatch-p. 23;
SupplementalData-p. 26; WithThe Observers-p. 27

€n_$e.coyetThumbsup - thesignalis inl BassamNader,tonrovia, Liberiaproveshimselfa pioneer.
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Just for the recond
"negardingFreeview-UKversusthe
I]IPORTANT NOTIGE!
Zealand'
New
emergingfreeview(tm)
There will be NO issue of SatFACTSdated May 2OO7;the
Tne UK terrestrialversion does not
nextissue,datedJunelSth,willbeadualissuecombining
have interactivecapabilities;in most
are
alone
stand
a
by
supplied
it
is
cases
May and June into a singlegqvgl]our editon[and familyJ
STB from your nearestAsdaor similar
a'ttenOingtheAtlanta-SBE2AOTtradeshowasyouread
sbre where Pricing has droPPed
these *i.0", will hang out in the USA to also attend the
recentlyto underNZ$45!There is one
r'e1e3dtl::|*"
OavtonHamfestlaterin MayT t'Tll' P-9a3e.
option - a slot on the rear of more
l*rere witt UeruOissue of Sa*RCfS AateOfUayaOOT'
expensivemodels (not yet those for
n2Sas) allows a viewer to inPut
drunk' The
Old fogies gumming chickenand getting
"20thC-BandReunion"
fundingwith a PrePaidcard and then
SBE'007associated
select e,onditionalaccess options' Alanta (6eorgia)
uys.us);
satelliteg
(http://www.
web-available
gata
is-to'be
of late there has been a dlnner
Unfortunately
7PMto 8PMFriday
swatheof shoppingchannelsinvading tna|,no|n" page.The TV eventrunsfrom
your
Freeview. Murdoch had originallY Apriff gtn ntn-nt"timewhicheachof you can translateto
suppliedSkYNews,SkYSPortsNews l o caltime( suchasllAM Satur dayApr i|20thinNew Z ea| and\.
plussupportarchivedvideo
and'Sky 3 but now that Murdochis This is a three-camera
Virgln
with
battle
mortal
in
rationale,it will be in
bcked
and by some'unexplained
shoouproduction
these are likelyto disappear.Still,for ffOtni' gf,definition- pondetthatanywayitsuits y ou) '.Yes 'i f
B B C 12, , 3 , 4 a n dl T V ,l 2 , 3 , 4 a n da
out therecouldrecordit on a DVDyoureditorwould
handfulof otherchannels,it is stillthe someoire
be proudto havea copyafterreturningto NZ in latetaY.
mostpopulargamein town!"
TerrestrialHD? lt is not a deadissue thereare actually
UK
RogerBunnY,
on{oing (TVNZand canwest) but at this
seriousinvestigations
Toroidal90 in USA
-Tu/enty'iix
Yearsafter the fact, I p-int in timeoity as mighibe possibleusingthe tenestflal
thank
to
whentheygo intooperation1o19t11e
want
You for all of the iOVe-l transmitters
assistaneegiven to me back in 1980 iuiing iooe. Here'sthe big question:72oPor 1080i???When
as I enteredthe home dish business ;',g# definition
TV wasfiist'sketchedon paper,tlreybeganwith
world. My originalsupplierswere the
USAS25l480(activelines)or PAL625/576linesand
brotherswith theirVidiark "iin"r
McCullough
With eachincreasein linesthe bandwidth
sphericalantenna;I later did business i""f"O upwards.goes
up morelines= morepixels(pointsof
with Jim Vines (Paraframe) and demand
Someworld
requiringa wider'RFroadway''
sourced most of my electronicsfrom lignUintor;ation)
'P' on the numbera
Joe Valentinoof JV Electronics'The ,.Jgion,havesei'ed'on 720 linessticking
Toroidal 90 antenna featured in thit meansthe imagesare createdfromtop lineto bottomllne
SaIFACTS(#149,150)is goodtiming; (#001through#720)insequence;''progressively.'.othershav
there are (commercial)applications goneto 10Bblinesaddinga "i" for interlaced(thatis wherethe
antenna.Once
here as well for this'Head's
goesto 3, then5 andso on to 1079'
UP that ican beginswithline1,
CooP's
is
a
again,it
4 and so on
top andiestartingwith line2, then
"i"
sendsme in the rightdirection.I plan retumin!to the
AIiTV to datehas reliedupon whileall
trobe in Atlantafor the reunion;it has through-10g0).
"p,'technique.Thereare argumentson both
iorp-ut"r, usethe
beena fun ridefor 27 Years!"
John FoleYJr., NES Communications
Shrewsbury,Massachusetts
SomeAmericanreviewsof the Toroidal
havebeenvery upbeataboutwhatit can
the same
do there.UnfortunatelY,
magazinesthat reviewoften
the productowner
asUrequesUdemand
ALSOPurchaseadvertisingin the
publicationas a conditionof the review'
the content
ihat may/mighUcould'colour
of an equipmentreviewwhenthe bottom
financiallinebleedsintothe othenrise
'indePendenteditorialgrouP!

sides,noneworthyof repeatinghere'Now TV3 is (!odgy)
r" "ningtowar dsT2oPandwouldliketor o||outHD T Vtheday
tnat DVg-f launches.TVNZseemslesscertainwhich,if either,
material'
in"V "pp.ve. 1080irequireshigherquality'original
is no contest
there
720,
even
or
to
625
ueiauie whencompared
theydid
then
but
statement
this
i" u( eec studydisagreeswith inch
50€0-70
iheir tests mosly on 32,'screens not the
monsters;.Deciiion?Betterbe soon becausewhether72OPor
1080i,the folkswhodesign,importand retailthereceiversneed
some,|eadtimetoueprepared',12manthsandcountingdown
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Who sayspioneerins reception is dead!

One of the most amazingreports
you will ever read- EuropeanTV in WestAfrica!
Cogp'snotation:Thisis a trulyunconventional
report.Morethan3,000milesoutsideof thefringereception
boresightcirclesfor EuropeansatelliteTV, an amazingsuperqualifiedLiberianbased(amateuret-ZaNliatellite
engineerhasdonewhatmanyconsidered
the impossible.
Thereare numerous'trade
secrets'involvedin this
report,we promisedto keepcertainrelevantfactsoutof print.Buttherewill be an updateat somefuturetimeand
the cloakwill then be off. Thinkof Optusreceptionin WesternSamoaand you havethe essenceportrayedhere.
The basics first. Every satellite, whether C or Ku, has a
terrestrial "focus point" on the ground, called "boresight', in
the trade. This is the terrestrial area where the centre of the
satellite'shansmiiting beam is hottest, 52 dBw (decibels above
one watt) wculd be a big number in this scenario.Boresight is
similar to an erupting volcano sitting on a smooth plain - the
core is signal hot, and down the slopes of the built up material
the depth and temperature ofthe lava flow is reduced until at
some point there is no more lava flow; or in the case of a
satellite coverage map, the signal has uniformly reduced in
level until what remains is no longer useful with a"reasonable
size dish."
About which. ln the I980's explosion of C-band private
terminals, distance-disadvantagedfolks stood in queue to be

'next'to obtain
dish systemsas large as ten metres. This was
before Ku service was available and because of the (7.5cm)
wavelength of C-band (4,000 GHz) a ten metre antenna was
13,333 wavelengths across. However, when Ku did become
the prevalent transmission service, the much shorter
wavelength (2.5cm) meant that for any given physical
structure size, the gain at Ku could be equalled with an
antenna l/3rd the size of a C-band antenna.Numbers? lf 50
dB gain was possible with a ten metre at 4,000 GHz, the same
gain could be realised at Ku with an antennadiameter of 3.33
metres. A ten meter antenna is a monster (although hardly the
largest one might employ in the C-band days) while a 3.33
metre antenna is almost manageable. But size is only a
measurement- in the satellite antennaworld, precision shaping

lllustrated:
45 dBw(65cmantenna)coveragelimitAstra3A boresight
Germany,
andwaybeyondboresight,
perhaps30 dBw,Monrovia,
Liberiaat 6 degreesnorth(theboresight
centrebeing52N).
Source:
Lyngsat
Edge of 45
dBw 3A
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BassamA. Nader(amateurEL2BN;left)withthethumbsup for hiscaptureof AstrafromEuropemorethan5,000
(www.hxantenna.com),
Theantennais fromHuaxinRadarEngineering
kilometresbeyondihe Germanyboresight.
metres.
1.505
focal
distance
11.8
GHz;
at
a 4.3 metrewitha 0.417degree3 dB beamwidth
is of greaterimportance(which is why aZ.lm will, if properly chance in antenna system design (you may have read about
created,ouperform a 3m at C-band).And it does not stop antenna feed testing on www.bobcooper.tv in the
there- for the sizeand shapeandprecisionof the main antenna February-March edition of Perspective3).
Antenna size, then, means almost nothing if there is not
part (the "reflector") is only going to perform properlywhen it
'stiff even in
mechanical integrity (the antenna is
job
(connected
companion
antenna
thefeed
the
of
properly'illuminated';
is
moderate winds) and surface accuracy (the entire surface of
to the LNB).
Way back in the SPTS(satelliteprivate terminal show)days tle reflector portion is where a parabolic curve defines it
of the 80s. one of the favourite exerciseswas to take as many should be). And these elementsare also meaninglessunlessthe
as twenty different antennamodels and brands,all the same feed(horn) has been designed for this particular antenna'sf/D
physical size (such as ten feet) and using antenna rirnge (focal point to diameter) ratio for - if the reflector captureslots
measurementtest proceduresand equipment,determinewhich of signal energy but the feed does not admit that energy info
antennaplus feed combinationproducedthe best results (the the LNB's signal catching probe, well whqt is the poin{???
end up being
manufacture,
any
design,
of
greatest amount of received sigral as measured with Very few antennas
maxim*m
to
achieve
required
care
and
the
skill
with
appropriatelaboratoryequipmentcapableof defining a decibel installed
gain.
in l/lO0th units). The creatorof eachantenna,knowingthat theroretical
his (or her) antennawas going to be comparedone for one When it does all come together
Meet (above) Bassam Abi Nader of Monrovia, Liberia. He
against all others, had extra incentive to obtain maximum
and works in the vicinity of 6 degrees north and I I
lives
(and
published).
posted
performance.
Yes,theresultswere
west of the UTC time line.
6
degrees
as
a
have
as
much
to
ln thosetestsit was not uncoillmon
';ttatt staftedwith me whenit wasgetting very boringto
performer
testedworst
best
and
dB window between the
Which is why some of those tested were functioning as be tockedon Arabsat2 C-Bandwith my 3.6m Orbitron
antennasmuch-muchsmaller than their physical size would dish; my second option was DSIV on Eutelsat W4
Ku-bandwith a lm offset dish and a monthly fee af
suggest.
People with unequalledantennaconstruction experience arcundUS$50."
radiooperatorwith
guy,anamateur
Bassam
is anelectronics
(suchas Doug Dehnertof USS Maspro;seeSaIFACTS#l5l)
rotating
beam above
"won"
short-wave
large
a
these events becausethey left nothing to a 100 foot tower and
typically

k"+ft
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r:ffi
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Essentially
straightoverhead,
the4.3moffers0 - 90 degreecontinuous
elevation
and0 - 360azimuthadjustment
(motorised
versionavailable)
and meets32 25logthetarequirements
(withsuitablefeed).
his home, and he operatesa businessknown as Electro Shack
Inc. His initial interestin "different TV channels"was driven
briefly by what he considered less than satisfactory TV but
when he began to scope out possible solutions and hardware to
implement his goal - well, not everyone breaks into the
"o$boresight"
world by ordering in from China a 20 foot
container load of 4.3m Ku-surfacedantennas!
Monrovia, Liberia? On the western coast, right there where
tbe continent bends around to head north. And being only 6
degrees north of the equator, it rains (the rainy season is
mid-April to the end of October). Rain attenuatesKu, heavy
rain is a special hazard,to signals. We mention this up *ont
becauseat 6 degreesnorth a solid dish points virtually straight
up (the equator being essentially overhead); a bathtub as it
were.
Now what has Bassamdone worthy of magazinespace?First
of all, he has traced down a superior line of Ku band solid
dishes - the kind you always dreamedof using at what we must
note as, "seriously good pricing." We will describethem in
some detail. Next, he has locatedsometop gradeLNBs which
are honest enough to admit they have a noise temperatureof
0.7 dB (at last - someonenot so wrapped up in the LNB noise
figure race to be claiming numbersthat even cryogenic cooling
cannotattain!).
The part you have been waiting for; high quality reception
Som a string of satellitesthat normally run out of "lava power"
arouad 2,500 miles to his north - names such as Astra" Hot

Bird, Nilesat. To put that into perspective,think of Bangkotq
Singapore, Manila or Western Samoa suddenly having access
to Optus Cl - on that bird's eastern Australian shoreline
boresight.
"It is not possible..."

"EveryoneI spoketo about the conceptof receiving
Europeanboresightsrgna/shere saidrTwas impossible.
I
began experimentingwith equipmentavailableto me g
do professionalVSAT installations).The first fesf was
with a Prodelin(US brand) 1.8m offsetdesignedto be
C-bandacceptablebut Ku wasnot specified(leadingrne
to believeit probablydid not have the requiredsurtace
accuracyfor Ku). Thereweresome N/eSat signalswith
the 1.Bm(101/102which sits 7 degreeswestof us, true
north correctionapplied),which had been modifiedfor a
Ku feed and a readilyavailableUniversalLNBf.I was
encouraged.
"Logictold me a larger dish was
the next step; a
Prodelin2.4m offsetfed C-band(rated)dish wasin stock
and with a Ku feed mount ordered in, it produced
improvedsrgnals.I could have stoppedat that point as
N/eSaf has hundreds (of radio and TV) channels
availablebut somethingsuggestedI shouldgo for the
forbiddenfruit; Europeanbeamed Astra seruice. The
problem, of course, was a bigger antenna - not just
larger but done to Ku ratings for surface accuracy,
strengthin winds, and a common-senseapproachto

The objectwith anyfeed supportis to provideprecise
adjustmentin and out (distancefrom the centredish
surface),precisestablepositioningat the focalpoint
(referencethe dish sides),and not get in the way of
the energycapturedby the dish reflectingbackto the
feed on the LNBs(note:theseare not LNBfunits).

Somemightcringeat the'J-hook'approachto the
feed.The argumentsare quiteendless(a J-hook
centreof dishfeed supportversusa tri or quadpod
supportsystem).Boftomline- the J-hookis least
disturbingto distortionof the feed pattern.

azimuthand elevationadiustments.I began searchingfar
such a device, ending up on lntemet (www.hxantennacom) where a Chinesecompany named Huaxin Radar
EngineeringCo., Ltd.hasa web site;all in Mandarin-"
hasalsobeenin contact
In preparingthisreportSaIFACTS
andultimatelywe were
(laura@xxnorxx)
HRE
Laura
at
with
ofseveralantennas
each
for
sheets
data
English
obtain
to
able
from 2.2 to @gy over) 4.3m in size. We'll return to the
shortly,notingthat withouttheir obviousfeahnes,
antennas
nothingherewouldhavebeenpossible'
"l
Bassamcontinues: decided to go for the smallest
antennaliketyto work here- a 4'3m pime frcus with a
duat LNB feed hom (one for each polarity)' lt took nre
it
two monthsto cometo this decision- after negotiations
double
easily
could
tumed out that a the shippingcost
theprice for a singleantennawhereas7 antennasof this
sizewould fit intoa 20 foot container.Here I was buying
not one but seven antennasfrom a totally unknown to
me sourcefhousandsof milesdistant,all subiectto the
integrityof the sellingcompany.Fortunatelyit tumed out
verywell!"
"We
Lauraat HREtellsSaIFACTS, loadedsevensetsof the
4.3m (receive only) antenna which filled completely a 20 foot
container. The King Post is wrapped in flat and the balance
of the individual antenna parts were placed inside of wooden
cretes."
Bassam was driven to a full container (7 antennas) by fte
pricing - US$1,600 per antennain lots of seven. If you react to
"Hey - that is a lot of money!" t}lrink
that cost by thinking,

Bassamknowshis Ku bandTVRO!
Cybersat(twin)LNBsareoffsetmountedon'J-Hook'supportstructure:

$

Hffiffiffiffi
W
RG6 QuadPremium
RGI1 QuadPremium
lkdsrurlbm
laHr$trlsl*r.,

Both cables also available in flooded
lOOm, 305m, SOOmSpools available

[0S0uailt05m
IGS0uad
$0Sm
lilooden
$nool Ia$U
Pull'Traxf'[or

nHlOuril

@@

able throughoutAustraliaI

WholesaleDivison Pty Ltd

- Brishane- Ballarat- Wyong- Albury
Newcastle
$unshinecoast - Toowoomba
& selectedwholesalers
www.djcoulter,com,au

Ph +61 249 671455 (Int'l)

-13OO g06729

HuaxinRadar4.3m Motorized/Manual
ReceiveOnlv Antenna
Stretchformedaluminiummajorreflectorsurface(panels)
using"rodtechnique"to stretchpanelsfollowedby riveting
to foin the reflector.Columntypeseat (seephoto,page8),
cylindertypehighstabili$centreframe;corrosion
for C or Ku banduse,manualpolar
proticted.Available
Optionallinearor
(optionalextra);
mountor motorised
(feed).
circularPolarisation
C-bandsoecs:
coverage3.4- 4.2 GHz;(Feed)insertionlossFrequency
- 1'24
WR229;-3 dB beamwidth
0.25dB;Feedinterface
sidelobe
first
degrees;Sidelobelevel 32-25logtheta;
tevet-minus14dB;Gain- 42.45dB at 3.8GHz;Noise
- 36 degreesKelvinat 10degreeelevation;
temperature
Antennaoptics- Feedforward;Elevationadjustment-0 in mm steps;Azimuth
90 degreesfineadjustment
- 0-360degreesin mm steps(manual)and +/adjustmenl
85 degreeswhenmotorised.Windloading60
to maintainposition(operational),
45mphl72kmph
fixed
position,
Survival(in
mpg/97kmph withdecreased
Seismicsurvivalstragntup posture)125mpg/200kmph;
a scalarfeed
Thisis .35dishrequiring
0'15vertical.
0.3Gshorizontal,
Ku bandsoecs(wherethevdifferfromC-Band):
coverage10.95- 12.75GHz',(Feed)insertion
Frequency
0.447degrees;firstsidelobe-14dB;Gain- 51.92dB at
toss-0.30dB; FeedinterfaceWR75;-3 dB beamwidth
WuxiHuaxin
- 52 degreesKelvinat 10degreeselevation.
Manufacturer:
11.gGHz;Noisetemperature
'i1,
+86
82738216,fax
510
Co. Ltd,No. JinshanRoai, HuishanDistrict,Wuxi,Jiangsu,China.Tel
Engineering
g273
www.hxantenna.com"
+96510
8215;Emailsale@hxantenna.com,
7 west, which makes it
again. Price a SA or Andrew or Prodelinand see what NileSat is a nvin satellite operation,
Ontopof US$1,600essentially straight above and a tad to the east of Bassam'sI l
US$I,600getsyou.Notmuch!Shipping?
west location. Nilesat's programming options were an instant
perantenna,
ofcourse.
(of whichthisis certainly hit with Bassam'scustomerand in short order dish number two
gradeantenna
A 4.3mprofessional
"package"was out of the container and headed for a new home. Interest
one)doesnot fold up in a cardbomdcontaineror
by itself.As Lauraat HREtellsSatFACTS,in what he was doing spread rapidly, even in a country of
easily(or cheaply)
"Our prices are accordingto quantity- I mustknow the depressed wage levels there will always be some people who
can afford a monster antenna if the end result is alluring
quantitybeforeI csnquotea priceper Qntenna."
enough.

"ihe third one went to my own home, the betterta
Dish# one
"l installedthe first 4.3 in about 3 demonstrate
potentialreceptian;and now I wasreadyfor
Bassamcontinues:
test withoutan anxiousclienthangingaver
supreme
the
days becausewe were working on a building rooftop
'sfop now and leave it
demandingthat /
shoulder
my
the
which wasa bit nanow and I can tellyou one thing,
would be
drsh is exceptionatty well designed. I was instantly alone!'(when naited to Nilesat)' The target
published
footprints
with
both
HOTBIRD,
and
panels
ASIRA
post,
the
qualtty
king
of the
impressed with the
countries
ten
nearly
predicted
useful
be
to
ceased
that
engineeredit
is
well
about
and the supporfs;everything
Assembtedand on the strongkingpinmount,it was time (nations)to ournofth."
quite
Therewasa periodof timewhensatelliteoperators
to track N/eSaf. There was a new learning curue here
anyone
to
an
assist
as
footprints
of a 4.3mon Ku is 0.417 proudly publishedtheir
(Editor'snote:The3 dB beamwidth
would planningto usetheir satellite.Locatingsuchprintsfor most
wide- a C-banddishwith thesamebeamwidth
degrees
As our previous experiencewas satellitesthesedaysinvolvesgoing to the host firm's site and
& 12.9[3] m across).
is
with offsetdrshes,where one could reach the feed and then struggling through very limited data' Another source
on
click
satellite,
(select
appropriate
prime
www.lyngsat.com
makeminor skew and other adiustments,with a
"LyngsatMaps",moreconvenientbut for seriouswork suchas
focusdrslrfhafessenfiattypointsstraightup, the dishhad
'side'
to tweak on the azimuthand Bassamwas atternpting,essentiallycomplex information).
to be laid over on ifs
LNB (probe)skew. So down, adiust, resweep,down Lyngsatmapsuse3 or 4 coloursto suggestrings ofcoverage,
a startingwith red at boresighqmeanderingthroughyellow (may
againand so on - we wereleamingiust how precisiondishof thissize rs. The strongertnnsponderson Nt/eSaf look greenon some)and endingwith an outer circle of blue'
appeared,and t quickly worked out the habit of finding Land massareasfalling under one of thesecolours should be
the weakestone on the satelliteand concentratingon accessibleby some ill-defined size of antenna.There is the
making it of a usabletevel.At the end, each was well suspicionthat Lyngsatmapsareultra-conservativenot wishing
above threshotdand I was for a period of time the to encouragefalsehopesthat a servicesuchasthe ASTRA 34
Germany boresiglrt service might be available beyond the
happiestmanon planeteatth!"
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DMS Internationat

X^a\A
X \ n
PROFESSIONAL
RACKMOUNTFTA tIIPEG.Z+ 1
DIGITALRECEIVER

Privatelabelling
available
on Utisandmostotherproducts!
Traxis DBS-280019" Rackr{ount Digital Receiver - Great commercial receiver at a great price.

TRAXISDBS-280019" rack mountdigitalreceiver- ends cumbersome"consumer receiver"
lash-upsin SMATV,CATVheadends!Everythingyou wouldask for in a FTA professional
receiver:MPEGZand MPEG-1compatible,NTSCIPAUSECAM
basebandoutput,user
settable4:3 and 16:9imageratios,QPSKforSCPCand MCPC,full DVB FECrates.LNB(4
13/18VDC(500mA max)with short-circuitprotection;DiSEqC1.0.Mains85 - 260VAC,S0
to 60 hertz,21 watts maximumdraw.Mono,dual monoand stereoaudio recovery.L-band
input950-2150MHz,€5 to -25 dBm,channelbandwidth36 MHz.Dataport g pin D-sub
type usingRS232protocol,maximumdatarate57.6Kbps.Mechanical:480mm
(wide),
245mm(deep),41mm(high;1 RU).
DMS Internationalspecialises
in creatinghard+o-findspecialityproductsfor mediumandlargevolume
users.\{e createa designto satisfyour customer'sneedsusingworld-source,provenm&nufacturers,
arrangefor manufactureof the product, andyou - the distributoror serviceoperatorarein business!
<)Tel ++1-77A-529€800+ Fax ++1-TT&529-6940
http:/ldmsiusa.com
& http://dmswireless.com
WORLDSOURCEfor DTHBroadcasters,Distributonsand Dealers

"Universal

0.3 dB"
fuz,zy coloured circles. Bassam is approaching6,000 incorrectly? You will recall he tried the
trained
his
technolory
wanting;
up
and
came
first
perfect
versions
yet
has
kilometresbeyondthe Germanboresiglrt he
was
number
the
cooling,
of
cyrogenic
short
him
that
told
mind
bands
coloured
digital reception;obvious$theLyngsatthree
the
supplied
folks
that
the
going
to
back
and
by
unrealistic
Map'
click
a'Lyngsat
to be desired.Onceon
leavesomething
made
ultimately
that
LNBs
locate
the
to
able
he
was
antenna"
presentationlarger
for
a
stampsizedmap
onthepostag€
"My Germanand Swiss ftiendsin Monroviacould not the systemplay.
(n
MtieveI was even attemptingfhe ASIRA rcception-But Fou*lr, this is no garnefor fust timer amateurs this casr
afrerone day of fruitle.sssearcfing, I discoveredthat the an amateuris not a'ham radio opratorrbutrathersomeonewho
dual-bandLNBs we had initiallyselecfedhad some sort has lived in a world of lm and smalleroffsetdishesfed with
of fault. I changed them with single band LNBs and $15LNBfs).
to the skewof the LNBs,theprecisefocal
prcmptly nailed ASIRA including ffime important "The odjustments
firansponderscarrying all of the German and Swiss point for this dish surface, all took millimetre size bite
channels. That was impressive!Hotbirdbvasa closecall adjustments.WhenI first sqw a spectrumindication of Astra
the adjustment steps were
- butwitt requirethe next sizeup antenna(6m Ku surtace (lE/lF/lG/lIVlKR/2C)
than 4mm bites, we took 2mm
the
of
rather
quality
half
abundance
cut
in
and
immediately
ratedl) and given the
"slam dunk" and "thank you
I
channels,
a
ASIRA
was
not
of
Thk
(if
adjustments.
hundreds indeednotthousands)
doubt we wilt be doing that soon. Personally, I am miam" instqllation; this was our first with such an out of
pteasedwith the NileSaf channels(350 channels)as if boresight bird and we wsnted to get it totally correct'
inctudesSHOWTIMEscrambledchannelswitha number Remember,the local Geramn and Swissnatives were only
going to be satisfied if we had perfect reception and I wos
of bouquets."
It wouldbe an exercisein futility to try to guesswhatthe going to squeezethe last 0.I dB out of the system!"
dBw (actualfootprintlevel)is for Monrovia;the0.7dB noise Canthis be duplicated?
brand)ratedLNB andthefractionalunder52 HuaxinRadarEngineeringclaims51'92 dB of gain for this
figure(Cybersat
4.3mdishsuggests4.3m dish at ll.8 GHz (thatwould be ovet 52 dB at 12-25
dB gainof the HuaxinRadarEngineering
is makingdowith signalsthatare GHz - shorterwavelengths- higher frequency).As a reminder,
subjectto heavyrainBassam
very close30 dBw a full 22+ CIBoutsideof the boresight that saysa C-bandantennaof l3m size for the sameamountaf
gain. This antenna,at C-band,claims42.45dB of gain by the
level(wherea 65cmdishmightbeoverkill).
was
antenna
third
the
We have had rain twice since
way (at 3.85GHz).
instaltedand the srgnalsheld; the real test will be when
Therefore, logic suggeststhat in an area where a 13m
follow
I
always
period
in
mid-Apil.
arives
the monsoon
C-banddishmightbe required,this antennachasinga Ku-band
the sameprocedurein peakinga pafticular satellite;first footprint would do as well - at about one-third the physical
find the satetlite,and as tfiere is (at leastin my location) size.The antennacanbe motorised(seepage12 here)as well
a varietyof signaltevels,I selectthe weakestone and but note that in tracking acrossthe sky from bird to bird your
work the LNBfocusing, LNB skewand LNBcentringuntil skew adjustmentwill quickly become a problem (skew :
that transponderis maximised.When that is done, the polarisation of the incoming wavefront and as the satellite
strongeronesare of coursepeakedas welL"
location changesrelative to you, the vertical and horizontal
Therealityhere
formats also changeor twist as we verified with our 7'2m
satellite antennatestsof USA domesticsignalshere at SaIFACTSBassamA. Naderis eitherthe luckiestdeep-fringe
technicianin theworld,or, he is simplyverygoodat whathe SF#151,page l0; in our case,verticalbecamehorizontaland
does.Wevotefor thelatter.And offerthefollowingimportant horizontalbecamevertical).
points.
Firsl, coveragemaps available at sourcessuch as Lyngsat
mY bare little relationshipto"real" coverage.Doubtlessthey
meanwell, but are hopelesslymired in a world of 1.2 and
smalleroffset dishes.
Second,careful choice of equipmentis far more important
ttran browsingfor the bestprice on a massproducedanything.
Bassam 'discovered' HRE buried in China, and has since
sharedhis new knowledge(and personalexperiencewith the
pnoduct)with others.Antennasurfaceaccuracy,the precision
with which it emulates the curve of a parabola, is not
somethingthat happensaccidentiallyor for US$300.A* ,lg''
"high gain dish" is quite
dish is simply a large structure; a
anotherdevice.
Third,tecl:rrliquecountsfor everything.And tlat includes,in
"Universal low
this case,Bassamlsdecisionto toss out some
noise LNBs" which he found readily available in favour of a
much harder-to-locatequalrty LNB. If he had stuck with
ryblished noise figure" specifications,the Cybersat0.7 dB
noise figure LNBs he finatly employedwould haveneverbeen
selectedover the over-hypd, unrealistic 0.3 dB claims of a
competitor. In his amateurradio trained mind, he suspected
(quite correctly) that 0.3 dB had to be in error and if that was
in error, what else rnight the LNB supplier also have

Postscript - Huaxin Radar
Thesefolks obviously have not just sprangup out of a
closet; there are strong indicationshere that perhapstheir
past includesa (Chinese)military associatiQn.There are
clues:
1/ The 4.3m antennadescribedhereis in fact one of their
'smaller'sizedishes;
2/ Beyond4.3 thereare5.36,6.0,6.2,'1.3 - and- 9, ll.3
plus of coursethe one everyonedesires,their l6m fully
motorisedmodel.
A 47 page (web available) catalogue is a study in
engineeringperfection, at least on paper it is the equal of
brand names such as Scientific Atlanta (which does not
offer a 16m version),Andrew, Harris, Vortex and virhrally
any otherbig-leaguerulmeyou might mention.
There are receiveonly and receiveplus transmit models
from 45cm to huge, including a large range of offset Id
antennasfor Ku applications.For each antennathe web
posted catalogue provides detail which indicates these
people not only *now and understandantennadesign but
practice it with skills that should shortly make them the
number one supplier of container-load antennas in the
seriousworld (www.hxantenna.com)

Here is anotherview of the Freeview receiver question

MotorhomeShow Hamilton(NZ)
March 1 - 7, 2007featuresFreeview

i l

Hamilton: March l-4
What a greatshow,especiallyfor thosewith deeppockets;
new Trailite for $204,000or one of the morefancyhomeson
wheelsfor considerably
more!
ttr,',
The highlight of the show for me was the abundanceof
satellite equipment;the market is truly coming into its own as
ffiu*
"
a profit centre.The top featuredhardwarewould be the Oyster
fully automaticsatellitereceiving system(for trailer, motor
homeinstallation)at (NZ)$4,999.SatMaxof Christchurch
HillsFreeviewreceiverincludesremotelR sensor
had
- on sidepanel.
socket- nottelephone
two fully autornaticdishes on display as well as the Oyster
which hasan offsetarm.They alsohad a Cosmos60cmprime
The Hills site at the Motor home show allowed them to set
focusdishwith a snowcoverinstalled.The constructionof the
up a dish inside of a building and still 'see'Dl througlr a
Cosmos is from aircraft grade aluminium and UV stable
window.Thereceiverstill showeda7W/oqualrty
plastic. Both dishesran on automaticseekfor much of the 4 dimple-glass
which speaksto the sensitivityof the unit.
days which was a testarnentto the qualiry and reliability of
Many exhibitorswere displayingdishesof varioussizesand
construction.
I mustcomplimentAllan Reesof RV WholesaleSupplieswhc
Over at the Hills standthey were promotingtheir Freeview
was selling satellitedishesfrom 60cm down to 45cm. In his
satellitereceiverwhich is very smallbut packedwith excellent
explanationsI stood to the side to overhear, he made ir
featuresincluding a pair of SCART outlets.One is CVBS
abundantlyclear the recommendeddish size would be 60cm
compositebut the SCARTis tied to the receivermenuandcan
and with a smaller dish (such as the Antenna-Tek48cm
select either CVBS, S-Video, YUV componentor RGB
crank-up dish) there will be increased(rain) fade problans.
allowing it to deliverthe bestpossiblepictureto virtually any
The disappointment
of the show was the Majestic Satposio
display screenthe usermight connect.I wasunableto view the
Automatic
Tracking
System.
The reflector areafor this system
pictureon a lmge displayscreen,but did makea comparison
is very small and I am concemedfor thosewho might purchase
between two satellite receiversusing the same (smaller)
it. Independenttesting showedthe standard65crn dish had a
scre€n. The Strong STR3500, which I handle, had a
14 dB signalto noise ratio on Dl while the Majestictested
reasonablygood picture - quite satisfactoryby satellite
registered3.1 dB. Even a heavy,dark cloud was enoughto
standards.
Howeverthe Hills, whenconnected
throughRGB to
stopthedish from performing.
a 32 inch, was a significantimprovementin image quality,
The 'con' of the show?In my opinion, those who were
especiallyon close-upfacial shotswith even the fine facial
demonstrating480 pixel height by 720 pixel width as HD
hairs clearly visible. The TVNZ news readersmay require
(high definition)TV; low definitionNTSC asit tumedour!
additionaltime in make-upas quality imagesbecomemore
available - TVNIZ might be advised to upgrade,promptly,
BonnerMartin:"Themobileinstallation
marketwill be
their studiocamerasaswhat I assumeto be higherresolution sizeable.
I havebeenholdingtrainingseminarsto teach
outdoor camerasclearly look better;the studio cameraimages
peoplewitha manualadjust
systemto locateDl;
now look second-rate.
handson demonstration
works.evenfor those80+!"
The Hills display of the ElectronicProgrammeGuide is
featureladenand you are ableto selecta channeldirectly from
the display (select,point and go to). I can veri$, the Hills
Freeviewis equippedwith MHEG5 middleware(therehave
beenconflictingreportson this). Thereis an opticaljack for
digital soundand curiouslya telephonejack (1). This is a 12
volt model receiver,certainly ideal for motor homeusers(not
using a 24 V system)and comeswith a 230 volt adapterfor
homeuse.The shortcomingI noticedis a lack of an RF output
making it impossiblewithout an outboardmodulator to feed
serviceto a secondset via coaxial cable.I look forward ta
havingone in my hometo testandreviewon a 50 inch plasma
screen!

Editor'snote:1/ Which,as it turnsout,is a remote
sensorsocketfor the lR; NOTa telephone
connection.
BonnerMartin,BonlorCommunications
andTV Antennas,
47 FairviewRoad,KatikatiEmail
BonnerMartin@entersurf.
co.nz
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STRONGTECHNOLOGIES
PTY LTD.
60 WedgewoodRoad,Hallam
Victoria3803,Australia
Phone:(+613) 87957990
Fax:(+61 3) 8795 7991
Emai|: asales@
strong-technologies.com
For additionalinformationabout us
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and about our satelliteand terrestrial
receivers,visit our websiteatr
www.strong-technologies.com
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For technicalmatters,pleasewrite to:
tech2@strong-technologies.com
or call 1800820 030
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Somebodyup theredoesnot like Freeview

Somebodyparksin
Freeview'sdriveway?

SO

An analory. Steve Freeview leaves work, drives home,
activates his garage door remote control and tucks his
transportation away from the night. The next morning,
returning to his vehicle, he pushesthe inside garage door
opener butorl turns to enter his vehicle and the door after
lifting a few cm grinds to s stop. On bendedknee, his eyes
surveythe outsideworld discoveringa new, totally strangecar
is not only in his &iveway but is almost againstthe closed
garagedoor.
Someonehas parked in Steve'sdriveway, his cm is stuck
inside, and further investigationrevealsthe car is (l) locked,
(2) totally unknown to he or upon inquisition his family or
neighbours.The registrationand WOF in-window envelopeis
missing there are no license plates on the apparently
abandonedcar.
Freeviewoperateson 12.483horizontalacrossNew Z'ealand.
Towards the end of March, a secondsignal appearedin the
airways operatingeither at or very close to 12-483- vertical.
Thosewho install Freeviewdisheswere early to discoverthis
unusual sigral becausethey were following a procedurefor
mountingan LNBf; asfollows.
l/ First you placethe LNBf in what is assumedto be the
horizontal position and adjustthe dish with the receiverset to
Freevie#s 12.483frequency(Sr 22.500,FEC 3/4). This aligns
the dish (azimuthand elevation).
2l The signal found, you now rotate the feed for a null - to
eliminate the horizontal side to ensurethat a mis-polarised
LNBf will not capture any enerry which might somedaybe
coming through on the vertical side; and then reposition the
LNBf for the horizontalsignal.
This is the point where the abandonedvehicle in Steve's
driveway appears.It - a signal that appearsto be on the same
fiansponder(frequency)as Freeview - makesit impossibleto
"peak"
locate a 'null' - as the feed rotates the horizontal
"peak,"
leaving you stuck in the
transitions to the vertical
garage.
The reality is that you should first of all not be starting on
12.483 at all - nor on what you assumeto be at or close to
horizontal. The easiestand best way to locate Dl is not by
searchingfor the three (presentlyavailable;below) horizontal
sigrralsbut rather by using one or more of the Sky vertical
transpondersto peak the dish. Select any of the bold face
listings (ie. 12.603)below to establishthe dish's azimuthand

Hz

vt

of
The NewZealandview- baseduponextrapolation
in use by Freeview.
the present1Z. &3Hztransponder

Hz

vt

The Australianview- baseduponexisting
AustralianbeamD1 servicesnowin operation.

elevationpeaking; do not begin with 12.483 (all parameters
arethe sarne:SymbolratB22.500,FF;C3/4). Oncethe dish i$
receiving peaked(vertical) signal, then (leaving the receiver
tuned to one of the bold face frequency listings below)
carefully rotate the feed until the vertical signal is nulled
(disappears).Stop right there andtighten up the LNBf captive
screws/nuts.The null point for tbe vertical polarity happily
coincides with the "peak" signal from the horizontal side.
Finally, retunethe receiverto 12.483and bingo - there will be
D1 Verticalavailableto NewZealand
Freeview.
Verticaf: 12.394,12A2O(bothalsocoveringAustralia),
And if it has drop outs or other interferenceproblems?
12.W, 12.671,
12.519,12.546,12.581,12.608,
Either you were carelesswith the vertical nulling , the original
n.7a7,12.7U
dish peakingwasnot in fact peaked,or - - Dl Horizontalavailableto NewZealand
ll TheLNBf is suspect
12.456(TVNZFreeviewtest;not cunentlyin use),
2l T\e receiveris suspect
12.483,12.519(notethis is samefrequencyas vertical
3/ You havea "signaVcar"abandonedin your driveway!
as
set 12.519),12.546(notethisis samefrequency
Supposesomebodydidn't want you to get your garagedoor
verticalset12.546).
the next morning? Or more to the point, they were
open
Boldface (ie. 12.608)indicatesa transponderto use
interestedin makingFreeviewdifficult to access?

for crossPolenulling
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WORLDCLASSDIGITALTELEVISION
DESIGN
ANDRELIABILITY
SUPERIOR
SIMPLE
ANDSPEEDY

NEWZEALANDMODELS

MULTIROOM
SERIES
Viewdifferent
channels
intworoomswithoneSTB
Dynamic
channel
update
Picture
Picture
Switching
ShortMessaqe
Communication
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KPSF.2OOI 2.24V DC FTA PORTABLESATELLITE RECEIVER

PVRSERIES
TwinTuner.
TwinPVR
record
and1 playback
Simultaneous
sixchannel
Teletext
Time-shifting.
7 dayEPG.
MP3playback
forfastdatatransfer
viaPC
USB2.0support

KSC^N5 5OH2 PREM'UM DUAL PVR SATELLITE RECEIVER

Available
in NewZealand
throughourdistributors.
andcurrentdistributors.
www.asoft.co.nzlkaon/
for moreinformation
Please
checkourwebsite
DISTRIBUTOR
ENQUIRIES
AREWELCOME.
IMPORTED
ANDDISTRIBUTED
IN
NEWZEALAND
BY:

fu4d?#*
f F s**e *l

43JosephBanksDrive,Whitby,Porirua,NewZealand
ASoftLimited,
POBox50657,
Porirua,
NewZealand
1098Email:inf@asoft.co.nz
Phone:
644234
1096Fax:544234
Website:
www.asoft.co.nlkaon/

The cowbovs are back
"Myspeciality
marketis the RV and mobile
campingrigswhichKiwisso adore- andthe
+1'
growingpercentagewho preferto taketheir
Sky (andnowFreeview)'with
them'during
{:
theirtravels.(1) I recentlyhavehada brush
with five (in one week)RV installsdoneby
somebodywhoeitherdoesnotunderstand
the importance
of properRG6connector
crimping,or, neverknew.The photohere
illustrates.
Afterdiagnosing
whythese
systemsdid notseemto functionas they
should,lwas ledto the two F fittingsin a
typicalinstallation;
oneat the LNBfandthe
otherinsidethe RV at the receiver.Eachof
the 5 installshadan identicalproblem
and
to thecableends.Notethecableas well- a singlebraid
allweretracedto the methodusedto affixthe connector
dimple'onthe crimpring- therearetwo
and
note
the
single'inward
shield.Studythe twocompleteconnectors
total,on moreor lessoppositesides.Nowstudythecentrephotowhichis whatI foundaftercuttingthe connector
sidewaysat the two dimplepoints.The outercrimpring'stwin'dimples'clearlyshow- theyweredentedintothe
contactwiththe braidedshieldthatrestsinsideof the
innerringwhichmayor maynotendup makingelectrical
innerring.Of coursethetwodimple-crimps
did verylittleto keepmoistureoutof the LNBfendof the line(the
won'tshowit herebuttheyare badlycorroded)andthe groundsideof the line(thebraid)wouldhave
connectors
(therebycreatingsignallossin the system).In thisbusiness,
a manis still
measuredwithsignificant
resistiance
measuredby thequalityof his crimps!"(BonnerMartin)
(1)SeeBonner's
RVShowreportpage15.
Hamilton
Aboutwhich...
Gould12.483Vbe terrestrial?
The initial reportsincludedsomecluesto the origin of the
(wesay
whoapparently
There
are
someobservers
mysterious"12.483Vt"signal.Or at leastthey appearedto be
of
apparently
notknowingthe skillsor qualifications
clues.
the
"The signal is strong, easily as strong as the Freeview thosedoingthechecking)do not'see'or'measure'
mysterysignal.ln fact,the greatbulkof reports
sigral."
originatein andaroundAuckland.So - couldit be a
"It seemsto be much worse when using the (Sky) dual
perhapsradiatingoutof SkyToweror
tenestrialsignal,
satelliteLNBf (with two throatsout front - onefor Dl at l60E
Waiatarua?
andonefor Cl or somefutureOptussatelliteto be at 156E).'
(Auckland
or otherarea)terrestrial
MED
files
no
show
"If you tip the (dual throat) LNBf physically up, higher on
on or near12.483(V or H).
transmifter
the dish,it seemsto eithergo awayor is weaker."
and
Whatthereis consistsof: 12.338V(functional)
"And thereis anotherreasonnot to fall in love with the dual
12.266V+ 12.216V(latteris outof satelliteband)from
throatLNB Sky hasdesignedfor 160and l56E; whenyou try
the
the62nd(floor)levelatSkyTower.At Waiatarua,
to null the (LNB) housingfor one bird (suchas Dl) how far
12.338H,
12.266H
and
are'turned
around'on
signals
offwill you be when they finally activate156?Even a very
- although
12.216H
at thistimeonly12.338is fully
slight flight error for 156 is going to throw the whole system
powerlevels,beforeantenna
Transmitter
functional.
out of whack."
gain,
is
region
5
in the
of wattspercarrier.Andthereis
"Even with a perfectly nulled LNBf I get comrptedchannel
TVNZ"DDNlink'also
on Sky
unknown,
one,frequency
ID on my screenon somereceivers;insteadof TVI or TV2, I
Tower(to Waiatarua).
Couldoneof thesebe 'theguilty
getNo Name'or'Program
l'."
(T.Dunnett)
partyparkedin Freeview's
driveway?
Coop's note: High level Freeviewfolks have admitted
"
knowledgeof the extracarrierbut claim it is of no importance Here in Taupo I measurethe vertical signal occupying from
to their successfuloperation.SF also found that No Name" 12.480,peakingat 74 dB at 12.489and then falling off at
and /or'Program l' is what comesup even with an "almost 12.495."
"It is a problemall over NZ, notjust in Aucklandaccording
perfectly nulled" LNB - but cannotdiscountthat Freevieds
'acting
EPG softwareis or was
up' when we did our'check- to my reports."
meaningit couldbe Freeviewthat is transmittingthesechannel So - who is parkedhere?
The answeris unknownas SaIFACTSgoesto press.Normal
nameson occasion.
"When I scan 12.483V (after doing a proper null of Optus assets(information sources)have to date failed to
this provide any hints or answers. If the Taupo measurement
horizontal),my receiverregistersno Sr or FEC suggesting
(above)is reasonably
accurate,
the mirror imageof SBSon ;fte
is not an MPEG family service."
"l had a problemwith a client who had beenwatchingBl Australianbeam (diagram,page 18) might provide a clue (Vt) and in swappingover to Dl (H) he never found the save that it is not SBS; to date nobody has been able to
Freeviewservice- I appreciatethat nulling without a meterof decipherthe usualMPEG symbolrate and FEC datafrom the
ssme sort is difficult but this does not bode well for DIY service.It is merelya signal- dataperhaps- parkedin front of
Freeview'sgaragedoor.
folks."

INSTALLING
AURORA KITS?
Buy your kits from the peoplewho have
beensolvingtelevisionreception
problemsfor over 40 years;
usefuIteclmicaladviceowilable!
The deal
I GenuineOptusapprovedUEC Model9l0IRD
packedwith 4 pageout-of-areareception
application
r LNB
r OptusApprovedsmartcard
r Includesreport signallevel calculator
r 90cmqualitydish
All for $428 plus GST and freight
(9ocm dish shipped, enclosed, in a
strong cardboard box).
Tradeinstallers,only,from:

Looking fon hald-to-find
Eunopean pFodueLs?
New-technology Asian
sounced goods?

We havethe
brandnewSF-3000
meterin stock
for immediate
shipment
to you!

RURAL ELECTRONIC
PRODUCTS
"The Better Reception Centre"

315 SummerStreet OrangeNSW 2800
Phone(02)63613636

JOHN'sElectronics
/ POBox174,Atbury,NSW
Tel02-6041
3388,Fax0260413047,Mobile0418
698106.Webwww.johnselectronics.com.au

Becomea dealerfor SelectvPayTV
sele$tu}}b}}
Buy equipmentfrom us and re-sellit to your customerwith installation.We
can offer you receiverand smart card packagesfor Selectv.Selectvis a
Pay TV provideron PanAmSatSsatelliteKU band.A 65cm dish should
sufficefor the whole of Australia.

Five prcgnm packagesto choosefrom:

A dealer agreementmust be signedwith us for you to re-sellthese goods.
lf you are interested,please contactus and we will send you a dealer
agreement.

English:
CurveTV:
Greek:
Italian:
Spanish:

$29.95per month
$39.95per month
$29.95per month
$29.95per month
$44.95per month

We are offering two receiver and smaft card packag*:
Receiver Package 1
Arion AF3330 digital satellite
receiver with lrdeto smart card
slot, plus SelectvSmart card kit
as a package.$199.95ea inc
GST plus freight.

Receiver Package 2
Selectv UEC digital satellitereceiverwith lrdeto smart card
slot, plus Selectv Smart card kit, plus 2 months free
subscription"as a package.$199.95ea inc GST plus freight.

a

Smart card kits can be activatedby the Dealeror Customerby contactingSelectv,registeringthe Customerdetailswith them, and
providingSelectvwith the customerscreditcard detailsfor the ongoing subscriptionfor the service.The subscriptioncan be cancelled
at any time with Selectvby givingthem 1 month notice.lf the serviceis cancelled,the smart card needsto be returnedto the dealer.
*The customerwill get 2 extra monthsfree once

they activateand pay for the first monthssubscriptionby credit card only. Card needs
to be activatedwithin30 days of purchasefrom us to qualify.This is only with receiverpackage2.

{ '

KnFlStAt

KristalElectronics,
ABN 78 010 884 938 Phone07 47287704 Fax 07 47287759

unit2/22Hillsstreet,Garbutt
4814Townsvitte
Austratia
Queenstand

.Aelectronics
Visit our new website-

http:

email: philip@kristalelectronics.com
/www.kristalelectronics-corrr
/
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3q.00o)
27( 5001
'|0{
000)
3{ 2001
4{ l66t (?)

4t{.500)

5{.r00)
30{.000)
22(.500\
30{.000)
6{.l I 0/.670)
30(.000)
22(.500\
22(.500\
30(.000i
22{.500)
22(.500)
l4(.288)
r2( 600)
14{.295\

ws on 4048v: New Caledonia Darts ofAustralia

FTA SCPC:or.37?4lL 6.520.% (June06)
8 FTA hqe: .ls try 4020V.4060V
PowqVu: rcmeFTA (Ch. I & 3)
CA& FIANTSC JaDnTaiwm
ArStu 6: alrc 4l80V me #s.someualorue alrc
al$ trv 3660/3540Wt.Sr 30.000.3/4:sme FTA
Northbsm al$ try 3875R 12.475.li2
StronsNZ & Au$ralia:mavnow be l/2, 6.525
Ausr E6t be& _3 FfA + 14 CA
W6 B l: rcved June 2006. @n@m Bl failurs

Cl: aunc.hFIA; NZ+Au
differs&om 12.407
Now Irdetio V2

N Z + A u . F T A+ M c m t C A
m feeds.NZ + Au: rmtlv l2.55lv
AMTV. Healine onlv FIA svcs now here
bem: not Nzl new cA 07-06
bsm: not NZ nw CA 07-06

llich oerfomilae
Ffish mrfomanre

NZ + Au fMffi

Powvu @able)

tfich ne-rfomanetrm:
Hioh oerfomDce

not NZ: new CA 07-06
nor NZ: new CA 07-06

bffi

ABC WA tests- FTA

sBs radiotss wA FTA
Irdeto v2 cA

tests (uwN.

wlN)

nol @fifltlv

I lTV. 2 radio
5 TV- ll radio
5TV. 4 data
3+ Tv. data

?TV.20mdio
l0 Tv
IOTV
l0 Tv
6TV 27 radro
4TV- I ? radio

l0Tv
l0 Tv
6TV- 3 data

I OT V
l0 Tv
l0 Tv
l0 Tv
loTV. 30 radio
tTv
TV+
Tv+
Tv+
TV
TV
TV
TV

12 595H
l2 6l3H

it4

Receivers snd Errata

Msym

TV
I\y' + I radio

8+TV
l+Tv
4+TV.4+ radio
uDto8TV
t t + t v

6+TV
2"fV 2rsdta

tTv
tw6TV

lTv
7TV- I radio

ilA

3t4
3t4
3t4
jt4

y4
3J4

t/2

v2
3/4
3t4
3t4
314
3/4
f/4

3t4
t/4
3/4
3/4
5t6
)/4
li4
1t8
7/8
718
7ta
718
7/8
3/4

27( 800)
i0( 0001
27{.800)
27{.800}
i0(.000)
27(.800)
27(.800)
27(.800)
28(.650)
24(.450\
30(.000)
27( 800)
27(.800)
27(.800)
27( 800)
27( 800)
27( E00)
21( 8U
21(.801
27(.800)
22(.500)
12{ 600}

22(500\
22(.500\
t4(.294\
t4(.2941
14t.294\

in se
Tesrs: SBS-NDS CA othqs FTA whm hqe
|
(90m)
NZ
Australia loolv Cl svc ltft on NZ)
Ausrralia NA onlv (lqkace lo NorfolL Nes Cal)
Australia NA onlv (lekaee): g-Net x J *id€screen
Arrow radio (still hqe). tone FTA
Pav-D€r-view moviesi CA
Pav-oer-view novies. CA
Pav-m-viry
movies: CA
ABC for FoRd/Austdi Dreviously 12.288V
changes Seplember 2005

Austa inter.Erm FTA
f.lDSCA + McrvDr.CA
CA. wbsiotions availdble Ausmlia, Norlbll
'Help
x 2' FTA
Skv News acive.
CA. ubscriolions avail Au. Nrflk, TVSN FfA
CA

q'hqrintions

Ailslralia

12 420V- Au + NZ bm

12.546H:NZ onlY
Australia onlv
Au$ralia only
Australia oilY

4( 294

Australia onlv
Australia onlv

4t 294

Ausraliaonlv
Australia only

5 al m )
2t{.EOo)

3t4

ll{.240)

12.7i4V.NZ only
12.67
lV, 12.10"7V,
vl0l 12.AI012
FIA prev..526
&12.286.12.326;
FTA-,4ustrelie

CA -Australis

l3(.E45)
28(.066)

2A(.t26\
28.(066)

27(.500)
6(.620)
28(.l 25)

Nor{blk

t2 469WOld.l2 487rySouth
l2 546V.l2.58lV- 12.608V.
12644V:NZ onh

4t 294\

f/4

3/4
3/4
3t4
3t4
3t4
5t6

evailahle

"Home"CA $bscriDtion available Australi4 Nrflk
CA slrbsriptions a%ilable Au
CA $brription avr

FTA V=5340 A=790 -Australia
Jn6e 2OO2-Ird€to-2 CA - Australia
Some FIA-Australia
D2teline west: al$ est PAS2- 3901V
Tddoraru FfA (Janue 2007)

Powvu CA

1t2

| 6{.I 80)

7/8
314
3/4

26( 470\

1/4

27( 690\

@ to 7TV
uo to 8Tv+r&dio

314
5/6

21( 690\
2?( 500t
28(.694|

uDto4+lradio

3t4

ll{.240)

Powvu FTA reDlaes PAS-z svc

l7(.500)
5(.632)
25(.000)
l9(.850)
27(.5001
27(.500)
4(.400)
l3(.845)
30(.000)
2l( o0o)

CcTv

uD to 5TV

lTv
8+TV- dara
8 tvD
uD to 3+ FTA

'118

I FTA. 4+ CA
l+2mdio

l.uDto5Tv
UDto6 Tv
8

3r TV, radio
ITV
4TV- 2 ndio
6+ T\r'

]/4

3/4
3t4
213

2t3
3t4

2t3

gTV + radio

4( 7't4\

PowVu CA & FTA: sub available-choses 05-06
uas PAS-2 D.eviouslv 3992Vt: feds FTA
'03:
reload
NET25 + FTA: new PIDS ADril

26t 470\

PouVrr CA: ch I I DCP-CCP b@tload: audio FTA

BRl. S(:P(]

t986/l l64H

lTv

tn

51 700)

lvfiddle Easl

3836/ll l4V

4 tvD

3/4

3(.3r
r)

PowVu/CA(someudio FTA)
PowVrr CA & FTA (EWTN + CBS +TBN +)
NDS CA (6 chemls); ore test @rd @ FTA

Mvr FTA vl960 AI920 + rsdioFIA
cross Dole: new SR 04-06

PowVuCA
PowerVu: mme rudio FTA
PowsVu:

Asim MIIX:

# 8 MTV Chiae FIA

'03
n€w @meters Nov
V269. ,{290: rest CA

PowVuCA WIN- ABC NT. SBS:statusunknow
fst

- mav not stav roollv

TmD FTA: subsAusr01l-800-2270-0?22
Occ FIA

initiallv with 6 NTSC @lour ba6
{Chite t): BIG oow reduction Nov 03

BBC world movedhereJmIW 2005
Subsriotiom available:StronsTrchnolow

PAY LESS

GET MORE!
FVR unitl
Twin tungrs,
{SO gig Htr

FTR - cosxrp
VERY SHTART!

${{o

Satfinder with EEF,
R$232nwtter rssist

NZ$895.00
!!

ffiffiffitrffiRrn
21493Hammond Road
DandenongSouth,Vic
Tel ; (03) 97682920
Fax; (03) 97682921

www.satworld.com.au

50-52AlexandraParade
CliftonHill,Vic
Tel; (03) 94892977
Fax; (03)9489 5977
Email; guido@satworld.com.au

AuthorisedRepresentitive

WhereElseGanYourNeedsBe Met

Bird

RF/IF&

Service

Poleritv
4040/l0l0H
3868/ll82H
3939tr2llH
t90llt249H
38s0/r300H

(PAS2/169E)
Fecd!

F.eds
Cal PwVu
HKbwwl

INTV
TVRFO

l2.i30H
t2.6l9H
12.646H
4027n123R
I 1 . 0 6 0 &ll. 5 l 4 v
n.ll6v. ll.l74v

Canal+Sat

I l.6loH

Vrriou!-tdts

iPSTAR
TeteNZ

t

RFO Polv

r?01/1tof,

4095/105i

Fiii SkY Pacific
TMVTfieeds

4055/!09slltc
4052/l098RHC

Ch

UsA feeds
Peifc

IP Data

RFO/Tilm

BYt'.TV
ANtrdir
llckhf,d

TcDo
Tel€mr

iPSTART6tT

Receiversand Errata

2/3

UDIOU

1t4

uotoS
uDtoS

3t4
3/1

I

TV
9
6+TV 3+ radio
l6TV

I adio

l6TV Dosble

3t4
314
lt4

314
3t4
yl
3t4
314

3 Tv- 3 radio

u3

I

3t4
3t4
3!4
3/4
314

12.6r2y
l2 69lV

IUIPEG-2 DVB Receivers:

6TV + future Bdio
7TV t futwe Bdio

7ta
4TV
1ry. J? radio

2t3
3/4
3/4

lTv
3/4
42
nom-dM

ITV

6{ 620)
61.620V7t
.498\
l0{.800)
24{.900}
6(.510)
l0{.000)

NewDmbs
2003:2417'How Chs."
l0o
FIA (m sDort):als trv 3863.516.
FTA-tw NTSC-@

Testine @ NZ/Eas Australia bam
Tests- late Mav sm: als l2 ff6H

2G[ tudr
8 SCPC

Nw Mu 0l/07
8TV

314
3/4
'D
1t8& 5t6
5i6
5t6

fstinc ms-ble datahnks:June20ol
SE smt bem: ws 4027LHC

22(.418\
4(.566)
30{.000)

23(.r49\
t0(.000)
28(.066)
5(.632)
s(.632)
3(.680)
s(.632)
1q.505)
!6( 505|
5a 612)

5{ 632)
61 447\

qst wt:

6{ i l l )

26(.4001
27(.500)
2(893)
61.525\
14.294& 12.6M
28(.989)
l7(.600)

loTv + r @h. venical pol
ll.l74s€st bqn,

FTA ll lS6Tahitiuban

l:/04

Ir FIA. Mediacd"2.- I 10.975wake
'04)
festim Fiii mi@ on-TV {MDS) packase(oc1
DMV/NTL

slv

DMVNTL

wlv

ves. oc feds, oT a
feeds, lYp a

vqs . M

'DTS Dirwt ro Sailors:Ndio DrwioustvFTA - gone
DMV,NTL srlv vem. m f€€ds,typi@liy €
Nmvision CA (> Feb l, 2005) Nw PIDS
All rcw (ircludins Fiii i ) CA; 7 Feb, 2005)
DMVft.ITL erlv vers ,occ feds, Op a
SCPC. mixed CA ad FfA f€ds
CA kitch qcode
lrnran,

I t.(]94)

25(.000)
4(.566)
2(.000)
5(.632)

smn. live Shunle

PowVu CA + FTA(ircluds BBC-W 05-05)
we 4l48vt: sre FTA
Ko@ MUX reload 12-04:w St

2s(.220\

I

I

39601r90R
3y27^223R
i886/1264R
3"17U1378L
3E54/1296R
38,1611304R
3803n347R
3749ll40lR
3763/l3E7R
3920n230R
4l 85/965R
t2 522V

NASA TV
TVflz

5( 9(X))

I

,1O44lll06R

NBA lBrr'larl

u3
u3

4l 78t972RH
4t75t975L
4t'totga\

TVNT- f..d!

WoddNel

Msym

4 r 86/96tRH

IIBC to ? Oz
TBN Mur

NS$s/I77W

12.648HH

PBS
T\1IZIBBC
TVNZ
AFRTS DTS
TVI\IzJADtn
Fiii Skv Pacific

FEC

2 (tvDNTSC)

37"n1r379H

Bol

AM(--z3/172E
$o1n7{E

# Program
Channels

2{X}6-now

4 chmnels-

nN'

Sr

New PlDs Ds 0l very strong NZ- Pacrtic
tahitl
FTA SCPC; Ea$ Hmi Bw24t live NASA - West Hemi bm (can be ddhoh'
SCFC- mixed CA & FTA. feds
NBA feeds - Drobably CA - new Nov 2003
IGQAM (not MPEG-2 @mpatible)
D8ta only but useful for dish
wallis & Furuna Islmd(s) swi@
Glotlat bsm - r@uir6 sizeable dish

Arrstherm. 12 522 $A 555514.604-621-639
& 557
NEw
CA Tds

Sd 2006: Tuesdav 8PM hobbv nishl
(NZ bem)
- Taivan TV: data @miu?

for correctness!)
(Dataherebelievedaccurate:we assumeno responsibility

'99. AV-COMM P/L,61-2-99394377.
AV4OilI
R31OO.FTA exGllent ssitivity (revifl SF May 1S8); nw versim Sept.
AV€Ot|tt Tiny Tot- FTA, 12vdc operated, palm sized, lor pdYer @nsumption; revitr SF#12o. Contad # above
(lrdeto 2 as well as FTA versions)
Coship 3lE8C. Revi# SF#107. Blind searcfi FTA rcvr;vtorks rell. Phoenix Techmlogy Group
Co*hip FTA CA, HIX). Review SF#143, strateof art functions, blind sarch. Phoenix (above),
'code key' entry. Available httD:/lww.stffi
"Left{anded
ws
review SF#115; dcs
Diviton€:
Kansat 61-7-5484 6246 (revitr SF#89)
eM-tOOS (FTA), eM-20O8 (FTA + Ctx2), etrit2loB (FTA + 2xcl + pcitimr);
rlTeh
(614-9409S677)
and Kristal (61-747287704)
+
oX-t50/Horecast.
FTA emb€dded multi-format, reviow SF#144. Sciteq
Fortoc Star Lifetime. Two versions, both blind search, code-key programmabte, ore X 2 Cl. Reviw SF#1 19. w.aDigitaLife.com
Hornocast (m-150, oM-l15O, eM-2150) sdes of FTA, CA, HDD sato of art STBS,review SF#144. Sciteq (!49{se{eS,caE€q}
Hum.x lCRl 54lxl (Z). Emb€dded lrdeto + 2 CAM slots; initial units had NTSC glitch, nil fxed. Wdely available; n* soffware avail 0444, SF#76
Hunar lRCl 54lO (Z). Adaptable vensim €pable of holding multi4A systems(SF#98, 99). Widely ayailab|€;otiginal imPorterSciteq (ww.sciteo.@m.au).
(Peific), HSS-1oOC(Chim) FTA. Differentsofhrcre ve6ions; 2.2612.27good pqtTrere, 3.11 and those with Nokia tuners also
Hyundai-Tvrcot. HSSIOOEr/G
good; later 5-0 mt good.
Hyundai HSSTOO.FTA, PmrVu, SCPC/MCPC.Review SF March 1999. Kristel Electroni6, 61-74788'-A90,2Hwndai HSSSoOCI.FTA, kdeto (with GA[t) + oth€r CA systems, Powervu, NTSC. Kristal Elertrmica, above, review SF#43.
INNOVIA lDs3tt88. Reviil SF#111. Blind s€arch FTA receiver-High quality IRD; available PhoenixTechrclogyGroup, and Salmax (httD://www.satma.ws)
newloilermisetuner,extrasensitivity,Cltnterfaceslotlrdetol&2; revitrSF#109.Sciteq61€-94A9-677'
lDOigitalCl-24Sensor. NelvAugust2OO3;
FTA digital receiver, import KSC-570adds Cl x 2 (no test or user results available).Asoft Limited.g4-23+1O%
KSF{.567O
'Premium
XSC-il550H2
Dual DVR' digital receiver (no test or user results available). AsoX 1'* ,*, * 4 234 1096
Iodiastar D7,5. Ner (May OO)single chip FTA; revienr June 20O0 SF. Mediastar Comm. Int. 6'l-2-961&5777 (w-mediastar.m.au)
SF#96, Augusi 2002. Contads immediately abwe.
tcdiastar D10, FTA and lrdeto emb€dded CA VG r#iver; w evi*
||uhichoi@ (UEC) 660. Essantially same as Australian 660, @! grey market contrary to reports. Sciteq tel 61€-9306-3738
.dnox"
(Vl,7X). Eurcpean, FTA, nEy mly be Gemn langEge, capable of Dr. Oveficnr/ $ftware. SF#95, p. 14.
Nokir
"patched" wath"Sandra" or similat
has b€en
iloldr 9200 l5{b, Wh€n equipp€d with proper sofritrare, d@B Awora, sigimlly did pay-Tv swi€s provided sffse
program. See SF#95, p. 14, SF#96 p. 15. Salwortd 613-9773-9270 (w.*twotld-6m.au)
Prce OGY4{IOrDVRSOO.
Originally Gataxy (NM Foxtel+Austar). lrdelo, sore FTA with difiiqlty {Foxtel Austmlia 1300-360818)' UECS GPlaed
"Zenith"veFion (see SF#l15, p. 15).
(DSR€20 in NZ). Non-DVBcomptiantNDS CA ircluding Sky NZ, m FTA similar
P.ce'Woddbox'
Phoonix ltl, 222, 333 mod€ls (no longBr prodred): Service, backup - Phoenix Techrclogy Grrup 61 3 9553 3399; w*rr.phoenixsatellite.m.au
Pions TSa. Mediaguard CA (no fiA), emb€dded Msym, FEC, only ts Canal+Satellite (Antennecal ++687-43,81.56)
poyvsrvu (D9223, C22S,gZU,)i,-NGDVB compliant MPEG-2 unless loaded wilh sohrare through ESPN Boot Load€r (see below). Primarily sold for proprietary CA
{NlK, CMT etc). For seruice only - call Scientific Atlanta 61-2-9452-3388. For revision model D9850, ses Scientific Atlanta (below).
PowTdc Btind Search Chinese sourced, field tests rate it highly. Soure iasqn(@aDigiEtife&D
Pro€at 21025. FTA SCPC/MCPC, NTSC/PAL, SCART + RCA Sciteq 61€-9306-3738.
Sdcruiser DSR-tOt. FTA SCPC/MCPC,Pqd/u, NTSCTPA!.(SkyvisionAustralia6l-3-988&7491, Telsat 64+.3562749); no longer available.)
Satcruiser DSR-2O1P. FTA SCPCn CPC, PorA/u, NTSC/PAL, analogw, positioner - (Skyvision - see above); no longer €vailable.
"memory-tiling"system; review SF#111.Available DMS| at tim@dmsiusacom'
SATWORK 5T3618. Blind search FTA re€iv6r. Fast s€arch, problems,especially in
SATWORK 5T36SS.Blind search, 3mO+ cfi memory, multi{omat RF modulator;improvedve6ion 3618. Review SF#'l'13;available DMSi (above)
Scientific Atlanta Dg22g, Dg2U, D9225; Orig- Pow€rvu, supereded D* 2003 by D9850. Commercial reciver, available TVO 61-2-9281441, John Marlin
Slrong Tochnologi$ SRT26A!. SCPC, MCPC FTA, exc sensitivity, ease use, programming. Reviw SF#91 (ph. bel(nt).
S'tong SRT rt50o. SCPC, MCPC, Pmrvu; exc graphi6, €se of use, reviil SF 64. Strong Technologies 61-3479t799O.
Strong {SOO. SCPC, MCPC, embedded lrdcto+ CAll slots, des code-{tey with additional soffware, Aurora. Strong Technologies 61 €€79t7990.
{S0O ll. SCPC, MCPC CAM slots x 2 for Arrora +, Zee, Canal +, code key with additional sonware. Strong Technologies (above); review SF# 1O3.
St*g
$ong as90 scpc, Mcpc, 3ocb PvR, 2 cAM slots, DiSEqC 1.0, 1.2 (revitr SF#&t), does code key with additiofral sofhflafe; strong Technologies, # above.
UeC AUVman 1tOOOl-tl€w July 2003, replacing DGTZ|OOfor Austar. No SCART, L{and loop; also available Rural El€ctronica 61-2€361 3636.
UEO642. D€signed for Autra (kdeto), approved by Optus; w/tw sofiware, C-band FTA; faulty P/S. Norsat 61 €-9451 €3OO.
UEC660_Upgraded UEC642, used by Sky Racing Aust., Foxtel,limited FTA. (Nationwide - 61-7-3252-2947\; P/S problems.
USCZOOf'iO. Singte chip lrd€to built-in d;sign for Foxtel; unftiendly for FTA. Pwer supply prcbtems, seldom sld to consumers; propensity to fall olf bacl of trucks.
.)e Oigitrl. Wtren moOiReOwittr "aflemarkef lnternet softwre, does Aurcra and olher V-1 CA wilhout card; reviw SF#1 19. Strong Technologies (61€-879t799O)

Accessories:
Auor. sntart cards. MCRYPT 0rdelo V2) cards now available (Jan 2005), Sciteq 6 t €-94@4677 .
Fowit u So'nwarG Uggrade: PAS-8, 40291 13OHa 5r 26.470, 34; pgm ctl I 1 and follo/ instt\rlions (do Dgl l€ave €tly! )
(Part6c) rcpair sim:
caHe & sat stG, Darius ws/..,61-2-9792-1421 (E lail dsi6@€ses-net-ar)
Fcaltu

AT PRESSDEADLINE
(seepage2);therewillbe NO ISSUEof
Reminder
datedMay15th;nextissuewill be
SaIFACTS

dated
*""11";}1
enlarsed
;overase

AsiaSat 3S/105.5E:"PTV Global has replacedlndus Plus
on 4112V,FTA."(Ken)
lntelsat701/1F08:"TNTV is now on 10.958RHC,hasleft
the TNS bouquet."(GW, Tahiti)
Optus 81/ 164E:This old, tired satellitehasbeendriftedto
this location;futureunknownbut not significant!
Sr 30.000,2/3
T5112.525V,
Optus 83/ l52E: "Globecast:
'Funa'
(Y=2665,
A:22625).
remains
FTA
Hungarian
'Inspiration
Tl3/12563H has added'lNI' for Baptist oriented
TV' from USA; V=2060, A:2020; also appears on
T7/12.65iV(V:505, A=580).Also T7 hasaddeda newradio
channel (A:1826),'TSR', probably Armenian, although
Globecastmis-labelledit as 0l (TV channel)ratherthan 02
(radiochannel).Fox Sportsfeeds,suchas 12.400H,Sr 6.670,
3/4 using SA encryptionare now often CA - havebeenFTA.
ABC is alsoin the habitof varyingthe PID numbers(12.319,
12.328,12.337H:all Sr 6.980,3/4) when they are creating
sportfeeds- try Y:4194, A:4195 until theyreadthishereand
changethemagain!"(IF, Qld)
Optus C|l 156E: "Al JazeeraEnglishcontinuesFTA
this
(T2112.367V,
Sr 27.800,314),V:ll2l, A:l122; strange
'spare'
one. Tl28/12.598H,Sr 27.800,3/4 channellabelled
sinceFox Footy went away is now 'TACT Footy (V=1081,
'Fox Sports
A:1082) and 3 dataPIDs;oftensamecontentas
l'. (lF, Qld.)
Ootus Dl/ 160E:"As forecast,DW, CCTV9,Bloomberg
have been droppedfrom FreeviewMUX as it preparesfor
May 2nd launch.CCTV continueson Sky NZ MUX, and it
paysSkyto be there!"(BM)
Soaobox:"Auckland'sterrestrialKu-bandsignalsare all 36
MHz bandwidth."(Tony Dunnett) "TVNZ plansTVNZ3 asa
andadditionof
family orientedchannelas earlyas September,
a 24 hour newschannelearly in 2008 - probablyto coincide
with the launch of terresffial digital in the first quarter."
(Brian) "Sky is holding back promotionof their MySky
to be availablein June-July.
becauseMySLy 2 is scheduled
The differenceis "2" will do HD, which Sky wasplanningto
do originally throughD2 to co-fly at l56E but now that has
been put off until D3 flies in 2009 or so ... well, the plot
thickens!" (Stephen)"Primehasbeentestingtwo extrafeeds
through Sky - are they going into regional advertisingto
competewith TVNZ which for the momentapparentlycannot
"I reada reporton
offer regionalon satellite?"(William T.)
the stateof war betweenSky and Freeviewand noteda Sky
'Freeviewis free to air so we (SKY)
chapstating,in essence,

Freeviewquotes from the qeneral prpss
"Freeviewprogramming
will be deliveredin standard
andthetwo set-topboxesit hasso far
definition
featuresor
willnotallowfor interactive
accredited
harddriverecording."
"The set-topboxes,soldand supportedby electronic
retailers,
cannotbe usedfor sendingtextmessages
services."
andemailore-commerce
(TVNZsource)"Westudiedrt longand hard.lt was a
trade-offbetweenusageand cost.You add cost if you
set{op boxwill be
add a modem.A high-definition
availableby March2008whendigitalterrestrial
begin."
broadcasts
(Coop'snote:A strongmessageherethatHDwill be
deliveredFreeview.)
initiallylimitedto terrestrial
(TVNZsource)"Wethinkwe will havea personal
videorecorderfor the satelliteplatformby April2008."
viewers
(Coop'snote:Let'sseehere- theterrestrial
get HD andthesatelliteviewershavean optionalPVR
version.Nicetradel)
"Satellitehasa badnamein NewZealandbecause
of the endof lifeproblemswiththe original81, which
after15yearswas literallyfallingoutof the sky.
in satellite
Freeviewhasto restorepublicconfidence
as a deliverymediumif theyareto succeed."
(Freeview
source)"Wedo not intendtocertifydishes
or accreditinstallers."
(Coop'snote:Thatdoesnot explainthe letterfrom
MiaLloydof Freeviewon page4, here,thismonth)
"(Government
June(2006)
Minister)SfeveMaharey's
will
cost
Freeview
dishes
estimatethat
$150- $200,
missedthe markby abouthalf;$400is a
installed,
morerealisticnumber."
(Coop'snote. Onlyif someone
cutsthe priceon
STBswhichwillretail-list
HillsFreeview
Zinwelland
for $299- kindof hardto providea dish,LNBf,cabling
for $101!On theotherhand,if the
andinstallation
latestCoship'sat a dealercostunderNZ$70workas
promised- well,maybe$200is notso far off afterall.)
(Freeviewspokesman)'lt will be technicallypossible
for someoneto accessFreeviewusinga Skysatellite
are betweenSkyTV andthe
dish,butthe legalities
householder."
individual
(Coop'snote:Smoothmove- shiftthe legalburdento
theviewer!)

programming
sourcesare
changesin established
Reportsof newprogrammers,
WITHTHEOBSERVERS:
tool
is
important
here
an
shared
regions.
lnformation
Asian
Pacific
and
the
throughout
from
readers
encouraged
Photosof yourself,your equipmentor off-airphotostakenfrom
satelliteTV universe.
in our everexpanding
yourTV screenare welcomed.W screenphotos:lf PALor SECAM,set camerato f3.5-f5at 1/1Sthsecondwith
ASA 100film;for NTSC,changeshutterspeedto 1l30th.Useno flash,set cameraon tripodor holdsteady.
AltematelysubmitanyVHS speed,formatreceptiondirectlyto SaIFACTSandwe will photographfor you.
Deadlinefor May-June15thissue:June4th by mailorsPMNZTJune 5thif by fax to 64-9406-1083or Email
net.nz.
skyking@clear.

Since 1976 we'vebeeninvolvedin satelliteTV. A hobbyin thoseearlydays,our interestled to
establishmentof a businessin 1981that has introducedthousandsof,peopleto the exciting world of
satelliteTV. We producedour first internationalsatellitereceiverkit in 1986,and the first DIY home
satellitesystemin Australiaback in the early daysof 1990.
AlOng thg Way we have found that abbveall else,customersupportis critical. If you look
aroundthe industry.you'll soon soft out thosevendorswho operateon a strictly commercialbasis.
and.thosewho reallyhaveyour real hobbyinterestsat heart.
That's why we have made it oui priority to give you all of the informationto help you makeyour
hobbya success.
So if you arecontemplatingSatelliteTV as a hobby,give us a call; we'll help get you
'a
ofT on the best track. Who knows - you might even become part of this growing industry!! You can
count on our decadesof experienceto provide you with the best "right" solutionat an affordableprice.

AV-COMM Pty Ltd
P . O . B o x 2 2 5 B r o o k v a l eN S W 2 1 O OA U S T R A L I A
Tel 61-2-9939 4377 Fax61-2-9939 4376 or, visit our websiteat
h t t p :/ / w w w . a v c o m m . c o m . a u
E m a i l c g a r r y @ a v c o m mc. o m . a u
Y o u a r e w e l c o m e t o a l s o v i s i t o u r s h o w r o o m ( 2 4 1 9 P o w e l l ' s R d , B r o o k v a l eN S W ) ,
j o i n o u r E - m a i ln e w s l e t t e rs e r v i c e( a d d m e @ a v c o m m . c o m . a u )
( A v - C o n r n rP r \ t - t d A C N 0 0 4 l 7 . l 1 7 8 )

Av-Comm Pty Ud
Satellite TelevisionQuipme nt $ec ialists
Ph - 02 99394377 Fax - 02 99394376
Website- http://www.avcomm.com.
au
Email- cqarry@avcomm.com.ai-l

Snce late 2004 broadbandinterferencein the Gband satellitespectrumhas beenever present
in the Sydneymetropolitanareawipingout an estimated10,000Cband viewersas well as
many commerdd sites.This interferen@causedby UnwiredAustraliahas now spreadto
Melbourne.To fight this interferene,Av-Oommhasdesigneda rangeof productsto allow
customersto continueusingGband systems.
o
.
.
r

lF Filter950-1450Mh2
Dualfularity 3.7 - 4-2GI12
LNBwith 3.SGfrzNotcfrFilter
Sngle fularity PLL3.7 - 4.2Gltzwith3.5GhzNotcfrFilter
WaveguideFllter3.7 - 4.2$lz

SpectrumShowingUnwired

SpectrumAfter Filtering

As eachsite that suffersinterferenceis different,there is no one fix for all affectedsitesbut
over the past two yearswe havedevelopedmanycombinations
to give you the best chanceof
problem.
beatingthis
Orr @mmercialsolutionshavea 100%successrate. lf you are
experiencingproblemscausedby interferencefeel free to call us and we will help find the best
solutionfor you.

BRIEF
from"C-BAND
Excerpfs
Remembered'

"
" (MikeKohl):
"lmmediately
afterenteringthe building,we bothcouldnot avoidthe sightof a welldressedgentleman
pacingthe floorin frontof the delicounter.As I recall,this personspentjust over$250on deliitems,
wineand otherrefreshments.
lt took a whilefor the ladybehindthe counterto finishselectingand
weighingthe deli items,andthe manseemedratherimpatient.We wereabsolutely
fascinatedwatching
person
giving
this interaction,
it
he
was
and seemed
a
usedto
orders,but hadto inquirevirtuallyevery
minuteor lesson whetherthe orderwas ready.Whilethiswas happening,
Johnnoticedsomethingon
the man'swaist.Absentthe driedblood,it was a RussianArmybeltbuckle,identicalto the one he had
shownto me the previousevening.He couldnot resistdrawingthe mysterymanintoconversation,
and
baitedhim by turningto me in a loudvoiceand saying,'Mike- it is not oftenthat you see a Russian
Army beltbucklein theseparts!'I agreedandthe manpromptlytumedandwalkedto us askingJohn
how he knewaboutRussianArmybeltbuckles.John'snon-chalant
answerwas,'l haveonejust like it.'
The nextquestionwasto John:'Wheredidyouget it?'whichJohnanswered
witha singleword;
'Afghanistan'.
The gentlemanagain:'Whatwereyoudoingthere?'Johnsaw no needto be specificthat
he had actuallybeenworkingin the nextcountryeastso he answeredthat he had beeninstalling
satelliteantennas.
A warmglowspreadoverthe man'sface.'Satellite
antennaslI'm in the satellite
"
business,
my nameis TedTurner.
"
" (Jim Vines):
"Undera clearOklahoma
skywithtemperatures
nearthe 100Fmark,I proofedthe parabolic
framework
Paraframe,
Inc.TVROantenna,a 3.66munitthatI haddubbedthe ET3.66.
on my first-ever
panelsto the parabolic
By twilightI hadsecuredthe aluminum
framework.
EarthstaisBob
Christofanelli
ran the RG-213lineto AndyHatfield'sAVCOMPSR3prototypereceiver.Of the 500+in
attendance,
not one had morethana fleetingunderstandingof whatsatellitewas or howit worked
whentheyarrived.Fourdayslater,eachwouldhavegraduated
the SPTSas a 'truepioneer'anda
'secret'
- suchas LNA!"."
walkingtextbookfor all of the
insiderpasswords
"
" (JoeFiero):
"Duringthe earlydaysof Boresight,Shaunwas in a rentedbuildinglocatedin the myriadof industrial
parksalongthe interstate
in Piscataway,
NJ.Whilefunctional,
he neverlikedthe surroundings
very
much.A constantflowof trucktrafficwas bothannoyingfor the layersof dieselexhaustleft behindas
well as disruptiveto the TV programming
recordingsessionswhichrequiredmultipletakesto workin
betweenexhaustsystemnoises.OnedayShauncameacrossthisrusticbuildingin Whitehouse
Station,NJ. lt was abouthalfthe distancefrom his newhomeas comparedto the Piscataway
location.
It was alsoan old dairybarn,NJ style.No red clapboard,butwallsmadeof massivestoneunearthed
overthe centuriesduringthe conversion
fromthe originalforestto farmland.Quiterusticand certainly
not the placeyouwouldexpectwouldbecomethe nervecenterof the greattelecommunications
revolutionof whichwe all werea part."
"
!" (MikeKoht):
"l hadoriginally
requested,
for testing,a pairof 12footmeshC-bandantennasbe madeavailable;
Russianbuiltwouldbe finesinceI was in theircountry!WhenI finallyarrived,whatI foundwasone 12
foot and one 8 foot, bothbuiltin Taiwanand neitherhad beenshipped(or perhapsit had beenlost)
withhardware.Handfabricating3" U clampsat 40 degreesbelowzeroF was aboutto becomea very
long,verypainful,frostbiteexperience.
Whenit wasfinallyassembled,
the heavywindsandthroat
deepsnowmadeplacingeitherantennaontoa pieceof pipe(or anythingnearvertical)virtually
impossible.Thiswasturningintoa pitch-black
nightmareabovethe ArcticCirclein December!"

TELEVISION'SPIRATESand
C.BANDREMEMBERED

IELEVISION'S PIRATES: Hidins behind vour nicture tube. The definitive,only, nanativeof
HOW homeTVRO was born, who the pioneerswere,what they did andwhy C-BandTVRO died in the
USA. 924pages,a massiveread!
C-BAND REMEMBERED. In their own words,dozensof pioneerswho madetheir own contributions
to the developmentof homeTVRO - this book is being first-introducedat SBE2007in Atlanta, Georgia
April l9th.
$37.00plusairmailpostage,NZ$41.00including
TELEVISION'S PIRATES - Us$29.00/Australia
postage.
$30.00phU airmailpostage,NZ$34.00including
C-BAND REMEMBERED - Us$20.00/Australia
postage.

"Television'sPirates is the bestbookI haveeverread - and the longest!I wasso excited
'WRO
by what I learnedthat I am orderingthefull setof CATJ+ CSDDYDs and the
Fifth Birthday' two-hourHBO televisionprogram.Superblydoneand NOWI understand
NewYork
why pay-TV is the way it is! Whata bunchof thieves."DL,Rochester,
I TELEVISION'S PIRATES; US$29|A$37(pluspostage)andinsideNZ, $41postagepaid.
n C-BAI\[D REMEMBERED; $US20/A$30(phlspostage)andinsideNZ, $34postagepaid.
E SatFACTSSUBSCRIPTION - for 12months.US$75,A$96,NZ$70 airmail.
I SaIFACTSAntholory - Volume l, # 1 throughissue# 144(August2006);DVDs (2), Acrobat
fastpost(inclusive)
Readerrequired(version5.0 or better);US$40/A$50/II{Z$50
n CSD + CATJ Antholory Two DVD setcovering1974 1987;mostcompletqsetof monthby
of homeTVRO (andcableTV) availableanyplacein the world. US$AIZ$/A$25
monthdevelopment
includingpostage.
f, The ShaunKenny Memorial Collection:More than30 hourson DVD of Boresight andits
fastpost(inclusive).
cousinsfrom the mind of ShaunKenny:US$75/A$95AIZ$108
Shin to:
Name

Company

Mailing address
Town/city
Charse to:
tr VlSa fl Mastercard
Expires_J_Name

Postalcode

StatelProvince

Country

asappearson card

Cheque/check enclosed (to SatFACTS) in amount of (see above for total) $

Placine Order:
or by mail to
Faxthis pageto #64 9 406 1083;Email to skyking@c1ear.net.nz
SatFACTS,PO Box 330,Mangonui,FarNorttr,New Znalalltd

Universal
MultiDevice

Power,S mplcit5z
aualty

ARION

NewArion EmbeddedlrdetoSatelliteReceiver
Perfectfor OptusAurot?,GreatPrice
Anddon'tforgetourgreatrangeof
Prices.
at Competitive
& DigitalTVEquipment
Satellite
lncluding:

OptusAurora
NewDishTripodMount
Smartcards

Humax54XX
SMPS

